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Introduction
The origin of intrahepatic portosystemic venous
shunt (PSVS) can be either spontaneous [1–20] or
acquired and is caused by liver injury or portal
hypertension [4,21–24]. This disorder may also
occur in patients with Budd-Chiari syndrome [25]
or focal nodular hyperplasia [26]. The term “con-
genital shunt” may be more suitable than “sponta-
neous shunt” in the precise description of the
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origin of the shunt detected soon after birth, in
which there is no evidence of hepatic injury.
Spontaneous or congenital intrahepatic PSVS is an
extremely rare disorder. Our previous study showed
that the incidence of spontaneous intrahepatic
PSVS detected by color Doppler sonography in
adults was 0.0235% [27]. Although none of our
patients with shunt reported consciousness distur-
bance, patients with spontaneous or congenital
intrahepatic PSVS are at risk of hepatic or portosys-
temic encephalopathy. The term “portosystemic
encephalopathy” may be more suitable than
“hepatic encephalopathy” in describing the cause
of encephalopathy in patients with spontaneous 
or congenital intrahepatic PSVS, but without evi-
dence of parenchymal liver disease. Patients with
spontaneous or congenital PSVS can have neuro-
logic features similar to those described in cirrho-
sis, which vary from subtle changes in behavior or
disorientation to deep, unresponsive coma in its
most severe state. These patients may be misdiag-
nosed as psychotic if the physician is not aware of
this disorder. The risk of developing portosystemic
encephalopathy is based on the shunt ratio, age,
and the presence of predisposing factors. Patients
with a shunt ratio exceeding 60% of the total por-
tal blood flow are at high risk of encephalopathy
[11]. The risk of encephalopathy will increase with
age, because older brains are less tolerant to toxic
metabolites [2]. This is supported by the fact that
the occurrence of encephalopathy after surgical
portacaval anastomosis is highly dependent on
age [1]. The predisposing factors for portosystemic
encephalopathy are the same as those noted in
patients with liver cirrhosis. Patients with portosys-
temic shunt may also manifest trimethylaminuria
[9] or galactosemia [18]. A long-term marked
reduction in portal blood to the liver parenchyma
caused by the steal effect of the shunt will lead to
a lack of nutrition for hepatic cells and fatty degen-
eration of hepatic cells, which may cause atrophy
of the liver [11,15]. Adequate dietary education to
prevent consumption of large amounts of protein
at any one time is the first step in the management
of encephalopathy caused by PSVS. Predisposing
factors for encephalopathy should be prevented.
Spontaneous closure of the congenital PSVS may
be expected to occur up to the age of 2 years
[8,11,13]. After that, the shunt may become 
permanent and the size of the shunt may be
unchanged [9,15,27–29]. Surgical occlusion, liver
transplantation or non-surgical obliteration of PSVS
may be considered in the management of patients
with symptomatic spontaneous or congenital
intrahepatic PSVS who are uncontrolled by protein
restriction and medication [30]. Occlusion of PSVS
caused by liver cirrhosis will elevate the portal
pressure and may raise the risk of increasing the
size of esophageal and/or cardiac varices and the
level of ascites [30]. PSVS may also be formed at
other sites.
Four morphologic types of intrahepatic PSVS
were described by Park et al [22]. The first and
most common type is a single large tube of con-
stant diameter that connects the right portal vein
to the inferior vena cava. The second type is a
localized peripheral shunt in which single or multi-
ple communications are found between peripheral
branches of the portal and hepatic veins in one
hepatic segment. The third type is aneurysmal:
peripheral portal and hepatic veins are connected
through an aneurysm. The fourth type has multi-
ple diffuse communications between peripheral
portal and hepatic veins in both lobes. Patent duc-
tus venosus and the patent umbilical or paraumbil-
ical vein do not belong to any one of these
morphologic types, because these shunting vessels
have their own definite vascular name.
B-mode Real-time Sonography
B-mode sonography, which is widely used in rou-
tine examinations, is usually the first modality car-
ried out to suspect the presence of PSVS shunts
[2–4,7,8,12,13,15,17,21,22,24,27]. However, most
of the detected shunts belong to the first mor-
phologic type of PSVS or patent ductus venosus,
patent umbilical vein or patent paraumbilical vein.
The presence of a very obvious abnormal tubular
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structure within the liver in the first type of PSVS
makes it very easy for the examiner to trace the
connection between the right portal vein and the
inferior vena cava. This may be one of the reasons
why this is the most commonly reported type of
intrahepatic PSVS in the literature. Patent ductus
venosus, patent umbilical vein or patent paraum-
bilical vein is also very easy to recognize by an
expert. The sensitivity of B-mode sonography in
detecting the presence of the second type of PSVS
is determined by the size of the communicating
vessels. Small shunts, which do not appear as obvi-
ous tubular structures on B-mode sonography, will
certainly be missed using this examination. The
third type of PSVS may be misdiagnosed as a hepatic
cyst on B-mode sonography if the examiner does
not consider the possibility of intrahepatic PSVS.
The presence of blood stream echo in a cystic lesion
with or without dilated tubular structures around
the cystic lesion on B-mode sonography should alert
the examiner to this type of PSVS. The communi-
cating vessels in the fourth type of PSVS are usually
too small to be detected by B-mode sonography
or even by contrast-enhanced computed tomog-
raphy [4]. B-mode sonography can only be used
when the presence of intrahepatic PSVS is suspected,
because it cannot provide blood flow information.
The diagnosis of intrahepatic PSVS requires Doppler
sonography, contrast-enhanced computed tomog-
raphy, magnetic resonance imaging or angiography.
Doppler Sonography
Doppler sonography is superior to B-mode sonogra-
phy in the detection and diagnosis of intrahepatic
PSVS, because it can provide additional blood flow
information. Many modes of Doppler ultrasound have
been used in the examination of hepatic blood flow
changes. Duplex pulsed Doppler ultrasound, which
combines B-mode ultrasound and a pulsed wave
Doppler system, can be used to investigate blood
flow signals within a tubular structure. The flow
signals detected from the Doppler cursor are
shown on a spectral display but not directly on 
B-mode imaging. The blood flow outside the Doppler
cursor is not detected. This modality can be used in
the diagnosis of the first type of PSVS, because it is
very easy to trace the entire course of a very obvious
tubular structure. However, it is very inconvenient
and sometimes impossible for the examiner to
trace small communicating vessels. Color Doppler
ultrasound, which combines color flow mapping,
Doppler waveform display and B-mode ultrasound,
is superior to Duplex pulsed Doppler ultrasound in
the detection of blood flow changes. Color flow
mapping on B-mode imaging provides the exam-
iner with the ability to easily trace and show the
communicating vessels. It is an effective modality
in the detection and diagnosis of intrahepatic PSVS
[6–9,13–15,24,27,28,29]. Most of the reported
shunts diagnosed by color Doppler sonography
belong to the first, second and third type of intra-
hepatic PSVS. Small shunts may still be missed by
color Doppler sonography, because a small shunt-
ing blood flow may be lower than the detection
range of the machine. Power Doppler ultrasound
has higher sensitivity than color Doppler ultra-
sound in identifying slow flow in communicating
vessels [15,17,29]. Three-dimensional ultrasound
may accurately delineate intrahepatic PSVS [29].
The limitations of three-dimensional ultrasound are
the patients’ body habitus and cardiac and respira-
tory motion. These limitations, which can diminish
two-dimensional imaging quality, can also affect
rendered imaging quality such as signal dropout
from shadowing due to overlying structures [29].
The application of Doppler sonography has not
been reported in the diagnosis of the fourth type
of intrahepatic PSVS. The diffuse communicating
vessels between the peripheral portal and hepatic
veins in both lobes may be too small to demon-
strate any abnormalities on B-mode scanning. The
examiner may thus omit Doppler sonography.
Furthermore, the communicating vessels in the
fourth type of PSVS are usually very small and may
be missed even by contrast-enhanced computed
tomography [4].
Doppler sonography can be used not only to
detect and diagnose intrahepatic PSVS, but also to
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calculate the shunting blood flow [15,28,29].
Calculation of the shunt ratio may provide impor-
tant information for patient management. Patients
with a shunt ratio exceeding 60% of the total por-
tal blood flow are at high risk of portosystemic
encephalopathy [11]. In contrast, patients with a
shunt ratio of less than 30% do not suffer from
portosystemic encephalopathy [11]. Doppler sonog-
raphy can also be useful in the long-term follow-up
of the shunt, as it is very convenient and noninva-
sive [9,15,27,28,29].
Contrast-enhanced computed tomography
[4,14–16,19–23,25,26,31,32] and magnetic reso-
nance imaging [7,14,23,26,28] can be used to
detect and diagnose the presence of intrahepatic
PSVS. The main advantage of these two modalities
over sonography in the detection and diagnosis of
PSVS is the absence of interference caused by the
patients’ body habitus, pulmonary air, bowel gas,
and subcutaneous fat. Three-dimensional recon-
struction of spiral contrast-enhanced computed
tomography during arterial portography may pro-
vide us with the ability to understand the whole
pathway of PSVS [31]. However, small shunts may
still be missed by these examinations. These imaging
modalities are much more expensive than sonog-
raphy and should not be applied to routine ex-
aminations. Angiography [2–4,6,10,12–14,16,17,
20–22,25,26,28,31,32] such as arterial portography
and percutaneous transhepatic portography is the
most sensitive modality for the detection of small
shunts. It is invasive and expensive and cannot be
used in regular follow-up. The shunt ratio cannot be
calculated by contrast-enhanced computed tomog-
raphy, magnetic resonance imaging or angiography.
These modalities should be reserved for patients
who have already undergone Doppler sonography
and do not have a definite diagnosis.
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